INDOOR FOOTBALL
On Monday 14th January a group of Year 5/6s went to an indoor football event
to compete for the Riddiford shield.
They played five a side against lots of other local primary school teams. The
team worked really hard in the group competition, and grew in confidence by
the time they were competing in the final stages, winning one game 5-0.
The team came second place in their final competition, just missing out by one
goal! Well done to everyone who played, and thank you to those that came to
support.

PARENT ADDITION &
SUBTRACTION
INFORMATION SESSION
DATE
On Wednesday 6th March, we
25th January
will be holding parent
School and Governor
information
sessions for each
Contact
class.
( - 01453 764400)
A letter will be sent out before
Parentline Plus Helpline
half term where you will be able
( - 0808 800 2222)
to chose a time slot to come to
School Nurse Contact
for 30 minutes to help you
( - 0300 421 8959)
support your child in the
www.stroudvalleyschool.co.uk
strategies used to teach
addition and subtraction.

Dates for your diary
February

15th

Last day of term

18th22

Half term

25th

INSET DAY

26th

Term 4 starts
March

4th12th

Bikeability for Y5

6th

Subtraction &
Addition parent
sessions

13th
14th

Parents’ evenings

SCHOOL CLOSURE
PROCEDURES
In the event of the school having
to close due to adverse weather
please visit the website:

POLITE REMINDER—
LATENESS
The school day starts at
8.50am, at which point
children start to engage in
learning quickly in class.
Teachers plan learning based
activities based on the
previous day or basic skills
which are built upon
throughout the day.
Coming late into this can
make children anxious as
their peers are already busy
and late entry can disrupt
the class and teacher.
The playground is staffed
from 8.40am to enable
children to meet their
friends before learning.

Message from
Thanks to all those who came
to our meeting last Friday.
We have started to decide
what some of the money
raised by the PTFA this year
should be spent on. More to
follow!
We have also started
planning some other
fundraising events including
an Easter raffle and an
Easter egg tombola and a
sponsored walk.
Our next meeting will be on
Friday 15th March at 1.30pm
in Black Book Café. Everyone
welcome.
Well done to Diamond class
for raising £105.95 at their
cake sale last Friday.

CLASS CAKE SALE
DATES
1st Feb - Ruby
15th Feb - Amber
18th-26th Feb - Half
term
8th March - Amethyst
22nd March - Sunshine
5th April - Rainbow

http://www.glosclosedschools.com/

This newsletter and all previous copies can be found on the school website, on the front page and in the
information section.

